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Dick

Schramer pilots the Hovertoon
over Wisconsin's Fox River, Top
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speed is about 45 rnph,
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A BETTER

tric motors and a

push the Hovertoon to about

remote
control. When that worked,
he patented the design and

MOUSETRAP

+O mph. Schramer bought
the pontoons but assembled

forged ahead.

filr somethinq cornpletell,
cliflbrent. 'fhc'I*lvertoon is a

The working prototype

z\ncl no\\/

is 23 feet, 6 inches in length
overall, with a beam of 8 feet,
6 inches with the pontoons
under the craft, and 13 feet,
6 inches with them folded up.
Four linear actuators (electric screw devices) move the
pontoons. Four other acfu-

brainstonn brouqht to lifb b1' 70 -ygarolcl retirecl elc'ctr{cal ensineer Dick
Schranler of llc'rlin, \\risconsin,
urho thinks his creation solrres a key
shortcorrdns of ho\/ercraft tgricnlb'
Lrsecl in the Snoufuelt firr ice resclte.

@

Schramer first built a Vnlh
scale model \Mith four elec-

sheet-metal shop made
two 12,000 cfm squirrel-cage
fans, belt-driven by a 22 hp
Harbor Freight utility motor
below the forward dech to
pressurize the skirt and lift
the craft. A pair of 42-inch
propulsion fans, driven by
a 195 hp V-6 engine liberated from a junkyard pickup,
make 526 pounds of thrust to
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ators drop down below the
deck to support the craft on
a hard surface so the pon-

Hovertoon is a hybrid of
hovercraft and pontoon.
Schramer gave us a demo on

toons can be rotated back
under the craft. A local canvas shop created the skirts.

his prototype, the product
af L2 years and ZOO0 hours
mostly working alone in a
shop behind his house on
"The fire-department hovercraft needs to fit on a flat
trailer, but that makes them

too small to carry more
than a couple of people,"
Schramer says. "During a
recent rescue of four ice
flshermen from a floe on
Green Bay, it took multiple trips to get them and
their gear back to shore.
The Hovertoon will fit on
a pontoon boat trailer, and

the banks of

Wisconsin's

Fox River. Schramer's

initial

calculations told him that
to achieve his capacity goal,
he'd need a footprint larger than that of a trailerable
pontoon boat. By hinging
the pontoons and swinging
them up and out, he gained

50 percent more surface

has a capacity of about

area and lowered the deck
by about 25 inches, so less
air would need to be compressed within the hover-

1,800 pounds and a lot of

craft's skirts. To test his idea,
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As its name implies, the
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deck space."
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BUILD YOUR OWN!

yfiLJ CJCt-r't fnunt ;,fiL;i-seLf aS 'iriv{:i"it!rie fn,*ugl: t,J
clesign anr.i build yoLjr Lrwr-r €;rcni su-atch, Reneilacie
l-ici;e ncraft buil"cls anrj geLLE a variet,v cf naver"ci'aft at dil'fcnent pri*e and perfcrmance LeveLs, Fcr instance, this

5*, It

carbon-fi[:er" fden*Earle IQ seLLs tar $32,f Ct it conles
wii"h a fifiLree pa*knge, a LJSB port, navigaiicn lights and
rriilrc, ft': aLs* avaiLahLe as a !.rit thai i'ecluir"es "basic nrechani*aL kn'*wLeelge," accfirLi!ng ta Renegacie, Starting et
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MODEL CITIZEN Scirranrer- the fcriiier nra\/or of Serlin,

tA,risconsii-i,

useo tlris scaLe rn'rdei. lc pr-lve his Hcrrertocir iciea wculcl vVor-k.

the rest of the boat chassis
himself, sometimes from
found parts. The inlet vents
over the squirrel-cage fans

look familiar. "Those are

grates from

a

grill," Schramer

Charm$ow

driven a hovercraft before,"
Schramer says. His expansive backyard was an ideal

says.

"'When it was flnished,
I was a little apprehensive because I'd never

test site, and the smooth
transition to the river lets

him glide from land to water
and back again. Piloting a
hovercraft seems like an exercise in very approximate

"point and shoot" navigation. but Schramer drove
the Hovertoon right back
into his shop after our demo.
He's got

it figured out.

The prototype

weighs

about 3,200 pounds, but
Schramer thinks a produc-

tion version could

weigh

hundreds of pounds less
and then carry even more

weight. After

investing

about $4O,OO0 in materials and the patent process,
he's taken the Hovertoon
about as far as he can. He'd
like to see an investor or

boat manufacturer

turn

it into a f,nished product.
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We guess he has another
brainstorm to work on.
-Charles Plueddeman
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